Tuesday, March 10, 2020

3:30 pm – room 110 AIME

1. Welcome
2. Speaker: Carolyn MacVicar, Wellness & Work Life
3. Vote: Amendment to by-laws changing President-elect to Office of Vice-President
4. Officer elections 2020/2021: vote in April 2020 meeting (officer terms are June 1st to June 1st the following year)
5. Nominations for Membership – The Office, Clerical, and Technical Staff Assembly will accept volunteers/nominations for new representatives May 1st-29th, 2020. New members will attend their first assembly meeting in June 2020
6. Joint resolution in support of Maternity Leave benefit and proposed policy (Faculty Senate, PSA, and OCTSA)
7. Committee reports:
   a. Staff Life -
   b. Service/Outreach – Adopt-A-Mile cleanup day in April
   c. Communications & PR – Please follow the OCTSA accounts on Facebook https://www.facebook.com/octstaff/ and Twitter https://twitter.com/OCTSA_UA and share posts!
   d. Professional Development – Staff Award nominations accepted through April 6, 2020 http://octsa.ua.edu/staff-award-nominations.html
8. Standing Committee reports

   a. Committee on University Committees – Angel Narvaez-Lugo
   b. Campus Master Plan – Darlene Smith
   c. Safety and Security – Bridgette Riter
   d. Equal Opportunity – Kaila Nolen
   e. Faculty and Staff Benefits – Marina Klaric
   f. International Education – Stephannie Nixon
   g. Student and Campus Life –
   h. Student Health – Sonia Potter
   i. Undergraduate Programs –
   j. University Recreation – Vera Johnson
   k. Information Technology – Clo Patton
   l. Intercollegiate Athletics – Angel Narvaez-Lugo
   m. Professional Staff Assembly – James Scott
   n. Parking and Transportation – Angel Narvaez-Lugo

*Alabama REACH* - This is a continual need! Link to Amazon wish list: